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MISCELLANEOUS.VrlIf. TTnriTiiiiinMc 1 Tlio Fall Courts. MISCELLANEOUS.
w n s,,it DrntraUt Rlnnna Tnr. .

! The Fall'terms of Superior Courtsm Dr. DULLS facilitates Teething and
1 1 n y CVDIID regulates the Bowel3. At
iUAl) I O iriUr all druggists. Price 25 cts. ;in State will be asfol lows:testifies: bl can recommend Electrio POMONA HILL NURSERIES

POMONA, N. C.; 'First (Edenton) District Judge tmJosh. T. Jamks, Editor Prop'r.
; '.. j

" '.Wilmington. 1 N. C. .

Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle has eivan relief la every case.
One man look six bottles, and was car

Gilmer Cnrritnck, Sept, 2; uam-tlft- n.

Sent. 9: Pasauotank, Sept. 1G;
Two and a IIair;MllesWest of Greensboro. N. c

traction ( , . '4

Purifier V,

terauvja!.

r3i stand- - ' Perquimans,Sept. 23;Chowan, Sept.
crisr Bell- - f 30; Gates, Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct. 14;ed of Rheumatism o! 10 yea

I . ip 9V " UiibliAm If Arc rlrnm
w.;it fr..me- - aav,n, Washincton. Odt.i 21: Tyrrell, Oct.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 8.. 1860.

Entered at the Postoflice at Wilmington, N.C.,
a3 second-clas- s .matter. riifi ?r. mv jr 28: Dare, Nov. 4: Hyae, ss ov . 1 1 , riine main line 5f the K. & D. R. R. " passes

sears' xperience. is Electric Bitters " Pamlico, Nov, 18; Beaufort, Nov. 2o.
Tkn.lo.,io ,.rr.thra hib 0f,inri ihc!r i Second i Halifaxj District Judge tUrousrh the grounds and within 100 feet of

the-office-. Salem trains matestops regularHenry Astor Carey, of New York, tr.ot;i,,rtr on tiit i ho xrorciint io iintini. ! Bovkm Warren, Sept. :10; iNortn twice daily eacn way. Those interested in
Fruit andsFrult Growing are cordially invitedmriiQ that C I onf r i r " R! 1 1 ora Ha nnro a ii ! amnton. SeDt. 30: Ederecombe, Oct.who went' to Europe with Royal

PhelDs Carroll for the purpose of j 14; Bertie, Oct. 28; Halifax, Nov. 11;diseases ot the Liver, Kidneys or Blood.
Only half a dollar a bottle at Robert R.
Bellamy's wholesale and retail drug
store.51 M k o.3-trio- r tl

Craven, Nov. 25. i; ;

Third (Wilson); District Judge
MacRae-Martin- , Sept. 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, Sept. 16; Greene, Sept. 80:
Vance, Oct. 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. 18.,

Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
Arm field Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;
.Tolinson. Aner. 12. Nov. 11: Wavne.

A Fatal Mistake.niii"i7C"';cssfa"i'c6?d , Bliffers What's to-da- y,wrong

to inspect this, the Largest nursery in the
State, and one of the largestin the South, v

Stock --consists of Apples, Peach, Pear,
Cherry, Plum, Japanese Persimmons, Apri-
cots, Nectarines, Mulberries, Quince, Grapes,
Figs, Raspberries, Gooseberries, Currants, Pie
Plant. English Walnut, Pecans, -- Chestnut,
Strawberries, Roses, Evergreens, Shade Trees,
&c. All the new and rare varieties as well as
the old ones, which my new Catalogue for 1888
will show. ..

- .

Give your orders to my authorized agent or
order direct from the Nursery. -

Correspondence solicited. Destriptive Cata-
logue free to applicants. ' . .

Address

J. VAN LTNDLEY,

Hoarseness, Asthma, Bluffers?. You look blue.

accompanying him dn a hunting
trip to Africa, has given u the pro-
ject and will return tiome. Carroll
goes on by himself, nowever. He
will take a mall army with him
from Zanzibar, having contracted
for 200 natives, who will be armed
with Snyder rifles that have.already
been shipped from .Birmingham.
Carroll's personal armament con
sists of five Winchester repeating

opvwAuy wuen mis remedy is Jr'.t'PwiQoraoro effectual relicl for twS", TLeUloathing of food due to INTEAfPPn?Bronchitis, Pft 1 1 P J Croup.Ino- -

p ent Con-OUUt- Hl sumption, tics. cMiapxe liacKages in pottt V-- c(Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23,
(criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil terra).and relieves Consump any address on receipt Bei'of iThe .remlnTi in,i tenin stamps.SYRUP . l r ative Persons. 2a cents.

400 North 3dSt., Philadelnhia.V;ItLN E 0,

BEID HAMAi

Fifth (Hillsborojt District Judge
Graves Granville, July 22, Nov. 25:
Orange, Aug. 5, Nov 11; Person,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 26;
Dec. 6; Chatham, Sept. 30: Durham,
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oet. 28.

Sixth (Wilmington) District
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11: Pender,

POMONA, Guilford Co., N. C.

tv Reliable Salesman wanted : In every
County. A good paying commission will be
giT. 9t)

Tlie great secret of the ',
of the JIartz Mountains iirGcrrS

Kir LANGE'S CUBEB CIGARETTES for Ca-OAJ-

tarrh. Price 10 Ctt. At all druggists,

OffTom Mive
No appetite, Indigestion, Flatulence,
Miou iic&daebe. run down, los

prevent tha&aS8iWiCHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept 23;J PEPiMYBOYAt PltlLS IffflWf

Bluffers I'll never forgive my-
self. I kicked a caller out "of my
house last night.

"Huh ! I've kicked out many a
one. Young fellow, I suppose?"

"No; past middle age."
"Well, these old codgers have no

business to be coming around spark-
ing young girls. I kicked out one
of that sort last week."

"Yes, but I've found out this man
wasn't courting my daughter. He
was after my mother-in-law.- " Phil-
adelphia Record.

af. - - -

Make No Mistake. If you have
made up your mind to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take ' an other. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla is a peculiar medicine, possess-
ing, by virtue of its peculiar combi-
nation, proportion and preparation,
curative power superior to any
other article of the kind before the
people. For all affections arising
rom impure blood or low! state of
he system it is unequalled. Be sure

ing flesn joa will find.
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

rifles, one 12-.bo- re Holland, one 45-calib- re

double barrelled Rigby, one
50-cali- bre double barrelled Grant,
and half a dozen nrlvy revolvers.
Carroll leaves Naples' for Zanzibar
on November 14th, and expects to
reach that place about December
1st and meet Mr. Chanler there.
The to will then take .Sir John
Willoughby's ronte to Mambasa
and through Masailand. where ele-

phants, rhinoceros and buffalo
abound. Carroll expects to return

Hare ana always reliable, jadiea,
uk israggist ior tnnmona urana, in ease mention this paper.
red, metallic boxes, sealed irith bine i

ribbon. Take bo other. --All pills ept 9 tn th fiat "TiifflPfl In pasteboard boxes, pink wrappers, arc
dAnareroaa counterfeit. Send 4c(tamps) for particulars, testimonials aad--KeUeT Tor ladlea," in letter, by retarst
tblchester ChesVl Co aUdisoa BH ruiari

Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28;OnslowtNov. 4

Seventh (Fayetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu tiberland. July 22,
Nov.41; Columbus,' Jul v 29; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 23; Ansbn, fcept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Riclr-mond- ,

Sept. 16, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21. V.

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimoti Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov: 4;
Rowan, Aug.. 19. .Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 16;

the remedy you need.; They tone up
the weak stomacli and build up the

nTEREST Tb E3EH advertisktk;in tne spring. ;

Ilasrglng energies. Sufferers from
mental or physical overwools. will rind
relief from them. Nicely sugar coated.

SOIiO EVERYWHERE. l lie memners or the commissionr

- . .... ...... ..

y Vigor, Weakness or Los of Memory pel it. itlyre8tored by the use of an entirely lie U2I1 IGctrHUllG 6X2LCt !M?t'Tlxc Verba Santa from Spain. - Span - ,appointed to make an exhaustive o get Hood's.from Ohio. Here is
fl VOICE portrait of Mr. Gam- - inquiry concerning the Panama cliees uevsr fail. Oiir lllnstrated, 32 page boo!

timonials, (sent seiedV Every man BhwnHson, of Salem, Ohio." Many who teach the young 'ideaH writes: "Was at work on a farm for V ON GRAEP 1KOCI1KE CO..VCanal are now inspecting th 'plans lon'thow to shoot, apparently20 a month ; I now hare an agenrr
m. ivc, turiM . . " f i. a -or . C. Allen A Cos albums and publi- - and rptiorfs of difnriet canal know that i Vs loaded. advertisingand onen niano mxu a aar. in Americaniwaa

(Signed). - i, i. ,. - W..H. Garbison. company, and on the 15th inst.. they
CAUTION TO. MO TITERS.Wjlliani Kline, llarrinburtr. Pa., will sail for the isthmus. Tins uu by ;; addressic?tMr1 I hare never known Everv mother is cautioned againstnTthinr to sell like Tour album. dertaking seems to attract very litIsrrliy I took rders enousrh to giving her child laudanum or pare (iuJlss contawia cloved pic tea.pay fBe orer W. J. El- - Geo; . P. Rowell Co.,tle attention in France or am' other gone; au.unnatural cravUiore, ,BDiror. Me., writes: I 10Jei.cruviiig of di'lerert treedd,

a r i. v- - iving for stimulants which kills theEuropean conntrv. More attention prices toe a Torth, aad wliere to
Isuy them. Directions for Training

tska in order for your album at
lalm oat ererjr house I risit. Mr

. profit Is often amuchaiS20
C New paper Advertising Dureau,mmI i;ogstndSr&edingFerreis. Mailedmind or the child. Acker's Baby

Soother is specially prepared tois paid to a scheme projected by M.Jtm&fo'- - alnitle dayswork." : v' Jkjr-- w oi., new.YorfcSend. 1 0 eta. for lOO-pag- e PamnhWfor 15 IJents. Also tu3 of IogrLaulauie, who proposes that the: ijOthersaredoins;qailess well;
v wihaTe not-spa- ce to give ex -

"'trsiets from their letters. Evenr
rurnmung .ootta oi au kinaa.benefit children and curetheirpains.

waters of the river Chagres shallon, who Uket bold of thf rntTirt batiaeu nilles on errand profits. It is harmless and contains no opium

Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

Hiuth (Winston) District Judjye
Brown Rockingham, Ju4y 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov, 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth (Morgantbn) District-Jud- ge
Phillips Henderson, July 15;

Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa-
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7.

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba; July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct. .21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 2C;
Union, Sept. 16;. Lincoln, Sept.:. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11. . -

Twelfth (Asheville) District
Judge Clark Madison, July 29,Nov.
18: Buncombe, Aug. 12, Deo. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. '2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept. 30; Clay, Oct. 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Grah'am, .Oct. 28; Swain,

Shall we start iuu in tms ousiness, or morphine. Sold by Mtmds Bros.,not be diverted from! the route ofv readert Wsita lous and learn all about it for yourself. We Ma a -druggists. Then send for Practical POUIj-Tlt- Y
HOOK. lOO pages; beao- -the canal by dams and new chan- -

B of nearly all kinds of fowls: descno--nels, but shall be used; in making a The sailor who "takes the sun
series of three lakes on the route at Edaily" is not deemed so greedy as

the landsman who wants the earth:
puins ior poultry nonaes: uuormauon
ebout incubators, and where to buy
Eisgm from best stoek at 8J 50per Kittins iBent for Id Cenla

HrUJUIIb General and NEB.V0U8
ITTT .73 kM of Bodyaad Kind: Ejaw mm mss4 of Errors w Zzceuei ia Qii or lotsBabast, Nobla HA5HOOD hlrr Restored. Haw s Isltn.Strensrthea WKAK,tSPEVE LOPED 0R6AJfS WETSsf w
Absolutfty aaraUinr-HOMf- t TRKATSKATBsfiu la 1 1,
Rea teaUr from 43 States Terrltsriaa, aad fantfiCwum
Too eaa wriU taeca. Book, fall
Malod) free Addrm HIE asEfilCAl Ctf..iaFfAta.L

different levels and connected by
locks. This scheme may have been

arattmrtiDf many; vre will start you if too don't delay until
another afarad of jon in yoor part of tbeconntrr. If yon
tika bold jkhi will be able to pick up gold fant. jiU

On account of forced manufacturer's aalo 125,000 ten
dollar - IhtoiErnpl Album areto be oll to the
people, for 93 each. Bound in Koyal Crimson 8ilk Velrrt
riuan. Charmingly decora ted insides. Mandaonmt albums in the
world. La rt-es-t Size. Greatest.Largains ever known. - Agents
wanted. Liberal terms. Big money for a sent. Any one can
become a successful arent. Sells itself on sight little or no
talking necessary. Wbererer shown.- every one wants to pur-
chase. Agents take thousands of orders with rapidity never
before kpown. Great profits await every worker. Agents are
mak ins; fortunes. Ladies make as much as men. You, reader,
can do a well as any on. Full information and terms Tree,
to those who write for same, with particulars and terms for our
Family Bibles, Books and Periodicals - After you know all,
should yon conclude to fro no further, wbv no barm is done.

Address E. CK ALLEN St CO.,' Al'GVSTA, Maixk.

Consumption Sorely Cured.
suggested by the plans of the Nica To thic Editor Please inform If so.Ton need the BOOK. OP CAGEragua Company, which utilize the your readers that I have a positive BIUIXS. 120 pases.. 150 illna.

remedv for the above named disease. Hombs in Nortii Carolinanatural water supply of Nicaragm
B3- - its timely use thousands of hopein a remarkable manner. M. Lau

rraxions. lieacmoi colored plate.TreaUaent and breedinsr of all kindsCage
birds, for pleasure and proit. - Disease
and their corn How to bnild and stockan Ariary. All about Parrota. Prices of

I1 birMia hiMla at mo lrn:lnJ
r o--less cases have been permanentlylanie appears to have overlooked cured. I shall be triad to send two JNov. 4. . 15 Cents. The Tiuee Books, 40 Cts,Jthe fact that the Chagres is noto bottles of my remedy frek to any Onlv 20 Hours Bide frocriously a fickle and variable stream, i vuui iciiuciis iiu nave ouuouiiiij- - I w rnn -- - m-

-
M . . . r--u

S37 South Eighth Street, Philadelphia Pit.tion if they will send me their ex-LJ- Y, I KK KUASIoccasionally supplying for a short

188eJt

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED

press anu post omce aaaress. ites--time a great deal of water, but com AM BETTER PREPAREDpectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181 .1 The National Life.mouly furnishing only a modest Pearl sr., JNew York. than ever to accommodate my
quantitv. He estimates the cost of friends with OYSTERS this season. I will 69 MileHiutJa of RaleK

Qo the Kalo2a aiict Anffuata Alr-Lb!-J

It takes us half our lives --ANDcompleting the canal on his plan at keep none but the Best on hand alwaysto learn
and the
that we

MYRTLE GROVE ROASTS a specialty. Every--that mankind are fools,
other half to be convinced50,000,000.Harper's Magazine 13 tbe most useful, en imngr overaamea ana improve i. oystera

ready at short notice and expert shuckera toare one of them. M aturity A s sociati onopen them.Tlie Londou correspondent Qf the
tertalnlngr .and beautiful periodical in the
world. Among: the attractions for 1SS9 will be
a new Dovel an American story, entitled "Ju special rates to parties. Give me a call andNew York Times gives Americans Advice to Mothers. I will do my best to please you.piter Lights" by Constance F. Woolsoo; illus-
trations of Shakespeare's Comedies by E. A. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup leaf pine region'. For-sal- e on em Rr&

lota to ult purcH&ero.,: four acres for I
itespectiuuy.

; V. II. STOKLEY . OF WASHINGTON. D. C.Abbey: a series of articles on Russia, illustra the prospect of a visit from a real
live Emperor. He says: ''I got a should always be used when children oct 2 tf Wrlghtsville Sound.ted by T. De Thulstrup; papers on the Domin are cutting teeth. It relieves the litcurious intimation from an Anglo- - tle sufferer at once; it produces nat '&rger tracts $5 per acre. In months p:r

aientP '.ot910..',Thla land adjoUifl the
arn Flnea' a recenttfjesUbllabcd hesKJi

sort (or sanltarlnm). and Is apeclally sdi?'-.-"

ion of Canada and a characteristic serial by
Charles Dudley "Warner; three "Norwegian
Studies,?'by DJornst jerne Bjornson, illustrated:

Commodus," a historical play by the author of
Ben-Hur- ," illustrated by Ji 11. Wcguelin, etc

ural, quiet sleep by relieving tlie GUNS, GUNS. Has Paid to Mem
cnild from pain, and. the little cher

German source that William has a
quiet, well-define- d notion of visitiDg
the United States within the next

for Fruit Culture, aa, well as all tbt cceu
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ub awakes as '.'bright as button." It bers Over - -- $600,000The Editorial Departments ;are conducted by
George William Curtis, William Dean Howells A number ox weiKngiana peopleuti bou,

lota r the tnD of "Southern FtM."andis very pleasant to taste. It soothee Single and Double-Barr- el Breech
Mu?zje Loading1.year or so. He has asc6d some ia the desire ot the owners of til land to !iOilU AV. O XUUiVJ IV 4AVA AA A , the child, softens the gurus, allays Accrued Liabiliquestions recently about theWorld's duce. Small farmers, mechanics ni o

from the New England and Middle ttm i'all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known remeFair scheme and the dates, which Pistols, Sportsman's Supplies. vreu as elsewhere, e nere. r

tbs Union offers greater inducements to
HARPERS1 PERIODICALSS

pbr year: ties None.- - - -dy Tor diarrhoea, whether arising
tiers than North Carohnw NowHere can

better tarmlnir country or as line s caau -trom - teething or othr Causes.
Twenty Ave cents a bottle. v e have a large and fine stock at prices

led to the impression ' that he is
thinking of miking that the obiec-tiv- e

point of his trip; but other
hints were dropped which seemed

HARPER'S MAGAZINE... :. 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY i 4 00

ARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
found. ,1Mb Is the opinion of Nortneratt --

who have settled In North Carolina. TtStvtJuly 6 deod&wtv lower man ever oeiore onerea. HORATIO BROWNING,
i President.HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE...'. 2 00 bona fide offer, and Is limited T '

i
For further particulars write st oncsw

"It Works Like a Charm." ;v .in in ri rAiiuvaito show that he was indisposed to STOVES STOVES !ttuion s .magnetic Liiniment is 'a SAMUEL NORMENT,
j Treasurer.

Commla'r of ImmUrratlon. Eleteh, C--

orB. A EICHABJWOS AhPostage Free to all subscribers in' t?te Unite
Ssates, Canada, or Mexico. wait so long. Much will depend, of safe and speedy cure for Rheuma t)n Tl tf r w "course, both on liermaii domestic tism, Neuralgia,- - Gout, Headache, HEATING AND COOKING.,
" The volumes of the Magazine begin with the bprains, liruises, Swellings, Diph- -politics and on the European outj umbers ior June and December of each year fGEOKGE D. LORIDGEr V

Secretary. Manager an Actuary.theria. Inflammation of the KidneysWhen no time is specltied, subscriptions will
oegln with the Number current at time of re M03t comniete- - Stock, la the State. Our jand all painiuiaiTectfons. For salelook in the spring, which people aie

again beginning to shake their low prices-wil- l astonish you.ceipt of order. - I by Munds Brothers. ItBound Volumes, of narper's Magazine, for Harper's Bazar.
- ILLUSTRATED

heads doubtfully t; but therethree years back, in neat cloth binding, will be Shovels and Tongp. Fire 13 c era,
sent by maH, post-pai- d, on receipt of $3 00 seems a distinct probability that heper volume, ciotn cases for binding, 50 cents 9 . -

Pocket and TdblR Cutlny,eacn oy man post paid. - t will cross the Atlantic before longIndex to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, its reputation as an unequalled famlrwrLadies1 cissors'and Shears,and take a look at the great RepubAnaiyuca.1 ana ciassmea, ior oiumes l to to.

GEO.IJ. EASTERDAY,
Ass't Secretary.";, - '

- Life Insurance at Absolute Cost
A Guaranteed Policy. .

An InconlStible Policy. . .

Maturity Value in Cash at Fixed Age y
Annual Cost Absolutely Limited.
Only Four Payments per Year.
Non Forfeitable After Three Years, -

i P. S. KIDDELLE, M. DJ "

Medical uirector
Wi H. GIBSON. Sneclal Aeent

inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1885. one
VOL j 8vo. Cloth, $4 00. f Axes, Saws, Chisels, .lterature is of the choicest kind, ana J

ion and Household departments of in ,.

rcaleconpinlcal SSmv
lic and its people. One ! of the pala-
tial German liners would doubtlessRemittances should be made by rost-o- m e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss. Hot House Sash,be taken over and remodelled for alone will save its readers ten times u
.
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of the
Aejospapers are not to copy this adverlisemen
itfunu the express order Qf Harper & Brothers

Addres3 HARPER & B BOTHERS,'nov 15 ... New York
subscription, audits articles onfl ,

rt, social etiquette, ttooseMgr,Window Glass, all siz jsj,
Home Office, Central Natlonaf Bank Buildlnsr.
Washington, D. C. ' .Hash. Doors, Paints. ts bright short stories Mg : ,

douw mak, jr., liocai Agent, '

oct 26 , . Wilmington N. C.1889. says are among the Desc pauu
line is admitted to its columns thatg.Call on us or - write for prices. Cuts of

SToyES furnished on application. .

his use, because his own yacht is
not quite big enough for so long a
cruise, and it still would be accom-
panied by an imposing escort pf
new ironclads." j

' The Beat Snake Story of All.
A man who kept a garden near

the river Euphrates, had an adven-
ture with a snake many years ago,

The Acme 7Harper's wWkly,

ILLUSTRATED.

iena tne most iasucaous vriii5'
tractions of the hew volume wKt Ju-

ries by Mrs. Frances Hodgson
Alexander, William Blac andThomas
and a series of papers on nursery mac,
by Mrs. Christine Terhune Herncs. 1

N. Jacobi Hardware Go.,
OCt 8 tf 18 SO. FEONTlST. MANUFA0T URING 00.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS! ;Theha.s involved himself and family in ' MANUPACTUKBRS OF , PER YEAR, :trouble ever since. Une resu 0this adventure was the sen HARPER'S ' BAZAR......-V-'- -"pronounced against the woman ' 4f
Fertilizers. Pine Fibre and harper's magazine..'. """ 4 s

HARPER'S WEEKLY, ? 3AMERICAN"in -- sorrow thou smut bring

i
. Ha&pck's Wbbklt has a i .well-establish- ed

place as the leading' illustrated newspaper Id
America.- - The fairness of its editorial com-
ments on current politics has earned for it therespect and confidence of all impartial read-ers, sULl the variety and excellence of its lite-rary contents, which Include serial and short
stories by the best and mosti popular writers,-fi-t

It for the perusal of people of the widestrange of tastes and pursuits. Supplements
are frequently provided, and no expense is
spared to bring the highest order of artistic

children." No doubt this sentence . . T1PABT T?

included the many ailments cone-- I IVVi Postarm Free to att subsormquent on cniui-neann- g, sucu as Pine Fibre Matting, -
weak back, female weakness, tu j

Ssateft, Canada, or Mexico,

' The Volumes of the Bazart
first Number for Januaryofeacn ,;
no time is mentioned, supscripf aj :?MAGAZINE.mots, irntations, irregularities, and

the like. Divine wisdom, after thisability to bear upon the illustration of th
sentence, came to the; rescue of

WILMINGTON, N.C. lijWvrwoman, and provided remedies for
her cure. Best of all is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription - a woman aii unau wv t"j.BraatifQll? Illustrated. 25 cts. $3 Frar

changeful phases of home and foreign history.
A new workrof fiction from the pen of William
Dean TJowells, and one toy Charles King, will
be among the leading features of the Weekly
forl889. 3 j

- HARPER'S "PERIODICALS.

PER YEAR:
HARPER'S WEEKLY U 0
HARPER'S MAGAZINE i

savior a soothing, sovereign ' rem
ay malV postage paltVSLygcot J ;
;xpense'proviaed t
ne volume), for 1

,
guiw' J ,

eacvoiume,Cloth cis for

3L

fin
edy for all such troubles. .Millions
are using it, and blessing its author. bindlrrg, wU be Bent vj
it is the only remedy for these aiN
Aients, sold" by druggists, under a

The Chief ICcaaon for the great suc
cess of Ilood's Sarsaparilla is found in tfte)
article itself. It is merit that wins, and th
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-
complishes what is claimed for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and,
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa--

MpnfWinc rilIa vv bl00d PurIfii 11. Tt mo fier before the publie
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Bheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens tho Nerves, builds up the Whole System,

Ilood'a Sartrapnrilla is sold by all drug-tlst- s.

$ 1 ; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
ft Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
Jan 1 lyrd&wnrm mws 2d

rpHE REPUTATION OF OUR FERTILIZERS

the ACME and GEM, is now established, and
the results of three years' use in the nanaa of

--the best farmers of this and other States will
attest their value as a high grade manure

; The MATTING, maae trom the leaves of our
native pine, is conceded to be equal to any
wool carpet for comfort and durability and the
demand for it is dally increasing. - It has vir-
tues not found in any other fabric .

Money Order or Dran, toavow atUtgr.
newspapers are not JiJerSMrpositive guarantee of giving satisfac

vsUhout sie express oray jThUO ttion in every case,or money prom pt-- y

refunded. "
.

'
AUU1WWM - " ' -

DOT 15- - -- '

TSCOPK'-TI- IE AMEHICAN MA --
ZINE gives preference to national topics anscenes, and Its literature and art are of thhighest standard. Famous American writernil Its pages with a wide variety of interesting sketches of travel and adventwse. serialand snort stories, descriptive accounts of ourforemost problems of the period, and,jn shcrt,this Magazine is
Distinctively Representative of

American Thought and Progress.It is acknowledged by the press and public tobe the most popular and entertaining of the

HARPER'8 BAZAR j. 400
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPUH. 2 00

Postage Free to aU subscrioers in tine United
States Canada, or Mexico. ' (

The Volumes of the Wccily begin with thefirst Number for January of each year. Whenno time is mentioned, subscriptions win begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order.

Bound Volumes of narper's Weekly, forthree years back, in neat cloth binding, will besent by mall, postage paid, or bv exnrRs rr

yme.A j?ood- - many , people would be
poorer how if they bad had more to
start with.

LLUK In exchange for

The fibre qr WOPL is extensively used for
upholstering purposes, and as a filling for
Mattresses is almost equal to hair, being light
elastic and proof against insects.

certificates from reliable parties using our
goods can be seen at our office, orwill be mall-e-d

upon piicittqu. lanitf
A DUTY TO YOUItSUXF. LIMEIt is surprising that people will !

not. piwi cijku5 mivtnj me ireignt does IniTtOrtunf tA, sPeclmen Number, withPrpmlnm'TUlUStratJVl letiSociotv Work.cked one dollar per volume), ior t7 a ier voL ' tise a common, ordinary pm when HiEPCloth Cases tor each 'volume, suitable for tbev can secure a valuable fclnirlisli ; and Special Inducementaln cash nr vmnnhia For Sole.
- - - - "at -

sewing society OF ST. JOHN'S Preralums to Club Kaisers, will be sent on re--r?Sw?6ifl00?ach.n-- b Wjone for the same.money. : Dr. Ack- -; fI
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LIMB
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ui Aa, u wus paper is mentioned. 1 OHO LBS. OLD TYPE METAL, CLEANncuiiuaaws auuuia oe maae Dy rost-omc- e . c" a xuti.iixA 'ilia oic u..yu.Livti cure nrriPT-- Q tnr qii h JI.9SIionOS3 for sick headache. .and. all liver faseniMsaTiotweopyts aatmisernen ' fmnhlAst .Thv am: trtn cuusf Ladles' anh ohflrtrpns nnrrmToTo,? ' sold cheap.- w - J waAMas. u ti -- a- r"- - mm oiAAjiaiL I avvatout ue express rsasaoa-as-
ond ln good condition. Will be

' - Apply at ;

....ortiro'Harpr& Brothers i ?iC
iiARPEii mt bkotiiews easily takeaand do not gripe. Sold SSSwS rtSr

TH01113energetic persona want-ed subscriptions. Write at onceforexclusive territory. Address, .

WTUE AMERICAN MAGAZINE CO "
feb 7l3Eroo3way KawVwX
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. . i'ew vcri by Munds Bros., druggists. 07 25 tfj
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